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Abstract 
This article investigates teacher decision-making in a time of rapid educational 
reforms. Institutional ethnography is used to discover how teachers’ work is co-ordinated by 
the texts of a new national curriculum, and a system for the assessment and ratings of 
kindergarten, preschool and long day-care services in individual settings and across sites. 
 
The research draws on video recorded interview data gathered from five teachers 
working with three to five year old children in kindergarten classrooms throughout South 
East Queensland. Analysis shows the reported effects of policy regimes designed to improve 
the quality of learning young children experience, on classroom teachers’ work. Findings 
suggest that increasing levels of governance enacted through policy texts are creating an 
audit culture where teachers’ educational work with children is changing. The article argues 
that the reported workload associated with the production of evidence, and the focus on 
providing ‘proof’ of quality, is taking teachers away from time spent building educative 
relationships with children.  
 
 
Key Words: teacher decision-making, institutional ethnography, work, pedagogy, 
assessment and ratings, early childhood education, kindergarten, teacher. 
 
Note: In Queensland, kindergarten caters for children aged three and a half to five years. 
This year is known as Preschool in some Australian states.  
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Early Childhood teachers’ work in a time of change 
Teachers in the Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) sector in Australia are 
experiencing unprecedented changes in response to national reforms. Policy initiatives 
designed to combine previously separate systems of regulation and accreditation have seen 
the emergence of the Guide to the Education and Care Services National Law and the 
Education and Care Service National Regulations (2011), the National Quality Framework 
(NQF), (Australian Children’s Education and Care Quality Authority [ACECQA], 2012) and the 
National Quality Standard for Australia (NQS) (ACECQA, 2011). These texts promote quality 
practice and assist teachers to prepare for assessment and ratings of individual centres. In 
addition a national Early Years Learning Framework for Australia (EYLF) (Department of 
Education, Employment and Workplace Relations, [DEEWR], 2009) was introduced. In 
response to the EYLF, a revised curriculum Building Waterfalls (2nd edition, 2011) was 
developed for use specifically in C & K centres. It is within this context of policy reforms in 
ECEC that teachers’ work is changing. 
  
The purpose of this article is to examine the impact current reforms have on 
teachers’ work, foregrounding the complexities of decision-making as teachers’ engage with 
assessment and ratings policies. Institutional ethnography (IE) is used to trace how 
individual accounts are linked to institutional texts through regulatory policies that co-
ordinate teachers’ decisions and actions in their daily work across multiple settings.   
 
The first section examines recent policy initiatives in early childhood education, and 
the concept of policy as a practice activated through texts that mediate teachers’ actions. 
The next section introduces the research design, analytic approach of Institutional 
Ethnography (IE) and the IE conceptual framework that informs the analysis of teachers’ 
accounts of decision-making and changing work practices. The analyses and discussion in 
the third section identify how teachers’ work is changing in response to the pressures of 
assessment and ratings processes, and the subsequent impacts on their working lives.  
 
Policy as a practice: The regulation of teachers’ work in the quest for quality  
Early childhood education reforms have mobilised the production of a collection of 
policy documents designed to support continuous quality improvement (ACECQA, 2012). 
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The EYLF (DEEWR, 2009), introduced in conjunction with NQF and NQS (ACECQA, 2011), 
provides curriculum and pedagogical advice for teachers. These policy documents focus on 
the goal to “improve educational and developmental outcomes for children” (COAG, 2009, 
p.17) through a system of quality assurance tools.  
 
Drawing on research that understands policy as a social practice (Ball, Hoskins, 
Maguire & Braun, 2011; Blackmore, 2010; Gerrard et al, 2013), we examine the influence of 
policy texts as regulatory systems of governance. Our analysis focuses on understanding 
how policies operate: the educational practices that policies sanction, the knowledge that 
policies privilege, and the practices that policies produce. 
 
Using Institutional Ethnography to investigate how kindergarten teachers talk about 
their work, how they make decisions and the priorities they establish, creates a conceptual 
space for understanding how policy texts co-ordinate and regulate practices. Rogers’ (2010) 
observation that classrooms “are not simply places where curriculum guidelines, 
educational theory, beliefs and ideals are put neatly into practice” (p.153) highlights the 
complexity of kindergarten classrooms as multifaceted social contexts.  It is in “the everyday 
talk and actions of teachers that educational policy work is accomplished as textually-
mediated relations of governance are enacted” (Nichols & Griffith, 2009, p.242). 
Investigating the effects of the NQF and NQS policies and the regulatory framework on 
teachers’ work, this article examines how educational governance is accomplished through 
the discourse of accountability and quality in policy texts. Described as the “new national 
benchmark for the quality of education and care” in Australia (ACECQA, 2012, p.3), the 
assessment and ratings texts provide a system of quality assurance designed to measure, 
assess, rate and compare the  “quality” of educational programs for young children.  
 
The assessment and ratings texts are designed to support teachers to meet minimal 
legislative standards (ACECQA, 2011) and to promote continuous quality improvements 
through the development of a Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) (ACECQA, 2014). This 
combination of policy regulations is challenging. Teacher compliance with regulations is, 
however, encouraged in several distinct and powerful ways. Fenech and Sumison (2007) 
explain that compliance occurs through policies that legitimise regulation as a guarantee of 
quality, by making centre ratings available for public scrutiny and comparison, and through 
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surveillance of teachers by “experts” with officially sanctioned authority to assess and 
evaluate teachers’ documentation of everyday practices. The question is what are the 
effects of a culture of audit and the associated language of, assessment, ratings, 
accountability, quality improvement, goal setting, standards and evidence on the everyday 
work of teachers?  
 
Informing the Research: Institutional Ethnography 
Institutional Ethnography (IE) provides analytical impetus to observe everyday 
interactions and social relations that ordinarily might be overlooked. Institutional 
ethnography operates in two specific ways: first, to identify and document how things 
operate in the workplace and, second, to identify the structural practices that influence 
daily happenings at the everyday level (Smith, 2006). To understand how IE informs the 
analytic work, key concepts central to this approach are now explained. 
 
The concept, standpoint, is the entry place into discovering the realities of people’s 
everyday lives and experiences and to discover the social relations that extend beyond the 
local experiences (Smith, 2005). Dorothy Smith devised the term relations of ruling to 
explain how the social organisation of experience is also interconnected and reorganised by 
“social relations outside our direct and local knowledge” (Smith, 2007, p. 8). In other words, 
analysis of ruling relations involves beginning with the local setting and working up. This 
means identifying teachers’ standpoints about the work for assessment and ratings and how 
decision-making is influenced by texts operating at an institutional level.  
 
Smith’s framing of discourse is helpful for understanding how teacher decision-making 
is influenced by texts beyond the local site that shape thinking and actions and are taken up 
and reproduced in teachers’ talk. The concept of discourse refers to, “a field of relations that 
includes not only texts and their intertextual conversation, but the activities of people in 
actual sites who produce them and use them and take up the conceptual frames they 
circulate” (Smith, 2002, p. 772). By examining policy texts and discourses, how teachers 
perceive them and how those texts permeate every day kindergarten social relations, it is 
possible to recognise how ruling relations operate in everyday life through discourse.  
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To understand how assessment and ratings work is organised and “gets done”, 
Smith’s concept of work is employed. Moving beyond the idea of work as paid labour, Smith 
describes work as  
 
anything done by people that takes time and effort, that they mean to do, that is done 
under definite conditions and with whatever means and tool, and that they have to think 
about. It means much more than what is done on the job. (Smith, 2005, pp. 151-152)  
 
As Smith (2005) explains, work “keeps you in touch with what people need to do 
their work as well as what they are doing” (p.154). Employing Smith’s (2005) conception of 
work aids the analysis of how the teachers in this study describe their everyday work, how 
they feel about it and how they plan for and organise their daily working lives. Analysis of 
teachers’ accounts makes visible teachers’ work as they respond to the governing text of the 
NQS (ACECQA, 2011) and the Guideline to Assessment and Rating for Services (GARS) 
(ACECQA, 2014) with their official, textual representations of the performance outcomes 
necessary to achieve a successful rating. 
 
The concept of institutional circuits that developed from Institutional Ethnography 
research is particularly useful for explicating the function of “boss” texts. Institutional 
circuits are, “traceable sequences of institutional action in which work is done to produce 
texts that select from actualities to build textual representations fitting an authoritative or 
“boss” text…in such a way that an institutional course of action can follow” (Griffith & 
Smith, 2014, p.12). In other words, the NQF (ACECQA, 2012), NQS (ACECQA, 2011) and the 
Guide to the Education and Care Services National Law and the Education and Care Services 
National Regulations (2011) act as “boss” texts that set in train sequences of institutional 
action. An example of institutional action is the production of documentary evidence 
produced by teachers across multiple sites in response to national requirements to improve 
the quality of early childhood experiences for children and to meet minimum regulations. 
Through such actions, the work of teachers in multiple settings is co-ordinated by regulatory 
texts operating at the policy level in education.  
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Study Design 
The study involved a series of semi-structured, video-recorded interviews with seven 
kindergarten teachers over 18 months commencing in late 2013. Each teacher was 
interviewed a minimum of three times, and each interview was between one and two 
hours. In total approximately 27.5 hours of video-recorded data was gathered. All interviews 
were conducted by the first author of this article. The teachers interviewed were initially 
amongst participants in the ARC discovery project “Interacting with knowledge, interacting 
with people: Web searching in early childhood”. The original investigative focus was teacher 
decision-making related to the use of digital technologies in Queensland kindergarten 
classrooms. These seven teachers also volunteered to participate in a related PhD study 
being undertaken by the first author. 
 
Using an IE approach to interviewing, the questions were designed to unpack the 
everyday aspects of teachers’ work with technologies. As the interviews progressed, 
however, managing assessment and ratings responsibilities and the pressures this produced 
emerged as a constant thread. Dealing with multiple policy changes in a short space of time, 
the imperative to meet assessment and ratings responsibilities emerged as a high priority 
for teachers. When talking about technologies the focus of teachers’ talk often involved 
“doing documentation” efficiently to ameliorate burdens on their time. Listening to 
teachers’ standpoints as they talked about work revealed changes in practice linked to 
accountability imperatives that had an impact on their everyday work. Here, the IE 
discovery process of finding out “how things happen as they do” led to a new line of inquiry 
(Campbell and Gregor, 2004) that now focused on the effects of current education reforms 
on teachers’ work.  
  
During data gathering, the interviewer endeavoured to minimise “institutional 
capture” where shared professional “eduspeak” might organise ways of understanding 
(Smith, 2005, p.156). Teachers were asked to describe their work as if explaining to student 
teachers the thinking behind how everyday work “gets done”. To overcome assumed 
meanings from clouding the forensic work of examining teachers’ accounts, the first author 
regularly reviewed the interview questions and analysis with colleagues. Some examples of 
the questions include: 
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 How does the work of documentation get done? 
o Who is involved, when does it happen, how do you manage it? 
 Can you tell me about all the forms of documentation you keep for assessment and 
rating purposes? 
 Can you tell me about the process of developing your Quality Improvement Plan? 
o Who was involved in the process, how were they involved, what roles did 
they take? 
 
As the interviews progressed, each ensuing set of questions was informed by 
transcripts produced from the previous interview. Participating teachers in the study have a 
Bachelor of Education degree in Early Childhood. Six of the seven centres operate as a single 
unit with one kindergarten room. Single units cater for two groups of 22 children (44 in 
total) with each group attending kindergarten for five days per fortnight. Double units have 
two separate classrooms and two teachers, catering to 88 children per fortnight. In each 
classroom an assistant educator is employed to support the program. Pseudonyms are used 
in extracts to protect the anonymity of the participants. 
 
Data Analysis and Discussion 
This section examines extracts from interviews undertaken with five of the seven 
participating teachers. These teachers spoke about the organisational changes on their daily 
work with the introduction of the EYLF (DEEWR, 2009) curriculum and regulatory guidelines. 
Two teachers are not featured in this article. One teacher made very limited reference to 
the work of assessment. The second had prior experience of accreditation in a child-care 
setting, and it was not discussed in her interviews. Only one of the five remaining teachers 
discussed in this article had previous experience of accreditation in child care. 
 
In the following section the extracts used for data analysis focus on teachers’ 
accounts of the assessment and ratings processes and the changes to practice that have 
arisen as a consequence of new regulatory policies. The second analytic focus investigates 
the proliferation of evidence gathered as proof of a “quality” program and the effects of an 
audit culture on teachers’ work. 
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Time, expectations, accountability, and changing ways of working 
The pressure to meet minimum standards for regulation, and produce documentary 
evidence for families that can be readily understood as “proof” of the quality of the 
programs, is complex work. The five teachers’ all reported that the documentation required 
for assessment and ratings is burdensome, time consuming and encroached into personal 
time at home. Aspects of documentation that teachers identified as complex and time 
consuming were the production of the Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) and the emphasis on 
the display of information.  
 
In extract 1 Vera reports the challenges she experienced in completing the QIP 
(ACECQA, 2014). The QIP template is a 39 page text that teachers complete for assessment 
and rating as part of an ongoing cycle of quality improvement. This work requires plans for 
centre improvements in each of the seven quality areas of the NQS including; 1) Education 
program and practice, 2) health and safety, 3) physical environment, 4) staff, 5) 
relationships with children, 6) collaborative partnerships with families and community, and 
7) leadership and service management.  
 
Having the time, energy and resources to interpret the expectations of others and to 
complete the QIP is a challenge that Vera describes as “too hard”. 
 
Extract 1 
Vera… It just seemed too big, too hard… there was such big gaps in our plan, I didn’t think I 
was ever going to make any progress because also, I wasn’t exactly sure about the 
expectations ‘cause I think there’s about 37 areas or something like that… the question is 
trying to work out the expectations, somebody else’s expectations... 
 
…This is my job not my life anymore actually. Enough! ‘Cause no-one appreciates the hours 
you put in so, and my family resent it so and, I just don’t have a life and so everything in my 
head revolves around work, so I’m just trying to do less and keep it more focused. Make sure 
I’m covering the bases.  
 
 
Vera is preparing for the process of assessment and ratings in her own time, and is yet to 
experience it. She describes the challenges of trying to work out “someone else’s 
expectations”, to determine the evidence needed and the specificity required. Although the 
NQS provides advice for teachers, without experience of the regulatory system, the process 
of compliance is challenging and new work for Vera. Reading the detailed texts, interpreting 
expectations and producing evidence is new work that for Vera produces anxiety as 
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everything in Vera’s head “revolves around work”. Working weekends to meet new 
responsibilities affects Vera’s personal circumstances. While describing her family’s 
resentment and trying to reduce work the pressure to perform and ensure she is “covering 
the bases” remains. In the process work becomes a “job”. The term “job” is a significant 
marker of the effects increased workloads have taken on Vera. “Job” is a dispassionate 
descriptor that does not reflect the embodied work of teaching young children and building 
relationships with children and families. When followed by “no-one appreciates the hours 
you put in,” there is an underlying tenor of frustration evident in Vera’s tone of voice. 
Although her perspectives on the process may change with experience, Vera’s account 
shows that policy implementation does “not just happen” seamlessly without any additional 
impost on teachers’ existing workloads. 
 
As mechanisms of accountability, the NQF and NQS set the terms for measuring and 
rating achievement of minimum standards and ongoing quality improvements. This work 
threatens Vera’s morale as she wrangles with the interpretation of policy text and 
subsequent production of evidence for her QIP. It is not only Vera’s work, however, that is 
changing. The QIP is an additional workplace responsibility that all teachers in kindergarten 
settings must produce as evidence of continuing quality improvement. In what Griffiths and 
Smith (2014) describe as “institutional circuits”, the NQF and NQS operate as “boss texts” 
co-ordinating teachers’ everyday work. Sequences of action are produced as teachers 
interpret the texts and build textual representations of their work through documentation 
such as the QIP. As a subsidiary text to the NQF and NQS, teachers must comply with the 
requirement to produce a quality improvement plan as it contributes to the overall centre 
ratings.  
 
Lisa too, reports “working every night and every weekend”. As she talks she reveals 
how her ways of working are changing in response to external accountabilities.  
 
Extract 2 
Lisa: Now there’s external accountabilities placed on me and you know there was always an 
understanding that you planned and all the rest of it but now the whole external 
accountabilities, I feel, just weighs so heavily now…. It’s judged from other external forces. 
And I understand the need for that…But what that’s actually done now is to take away your 
opportunity a lot of the time, to delve on things that you would rather be doing because you 
are all the time trying to be visual about stuff that you are accountable for…there’s also a lot 
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of it that I just tend to go, ‘oh no that’s ridiculous’ but I have to adhere to that and I have to 
be accountable for that. 
 
               Researcher: So what does that mean for your work then? 
 
Lisa: What happens after those contact hours whereas you know years ago, the time, 
perhaps another hour or hour and a half that I would put into thinking more about what else 
can I do, I’m actually having to meet other accountability expectations…So it’s almost like an 
administration demand…‘have you done this and have you done that?’ so there’s all those 
extra accountabilities on top that is not necessarily directly related to the educational 
program and practice.      
 
Researcher: So when does that sort of work get done? 
 
Lisa: It doesn’t get done in the hours you get allocated …it becomes 50 to 60 hour weeks 
because if you don’t get it done in the time you’re here, you’re back on the weekend or you 
know you’re back here late at night trying to get on top of that…  
 
Lisa…it tends to take me away from what I see as the most important thing, is you know 
spending the time thinking about what else can I do with the children, where else could we 
go with this, why are we doing this? You don’t have that same amount of time to reflect... 
 
(Bold text signals emphasis on spoken words) 
 
Several issues are foregrounded in extract two. Lisa values the work of planning for 
children’s interests, yet external accountabilities disrupt this work. Although such work is 
described by Lisa as “ridiculous,” adherence to those tasks is mandated for accountability. 
Ruling relations (Smith, 2005) operate through the texts of assessment and ratings to:  co-
ordinate Lisa’s ways of working, and reduce the time available for planning for children’s 
interests. Vestiges of accountability discourse (Ransom, 2003) are evident in the expression 
“I have to adhere to that and I have to be accountable for that,” signalling that compliance is 
not a matter of choice. Seven repetitions of the word “accountabilities” suggest that the 
responsibility to perform her work according to the mandates of the NQS (ACECQA, 2011) 
regulations is central to Lisa’s ways of thinking about and describing her work.   
 
Regulatory texts (guidelines) set the parameters for particular courses of action 
through the production of evidence that teachers must adhere to for successful assessment 
and rating of the centre. Lisa’s account indicates that the regime of accountability operating 
through the assessment and ratings texts subjugates her authority to judge what is 
important in her work. No longer able to decide what is important for herself, Lisa is 
“judged” by “external forces” in the form of authorised assessors who evaluate the quality 
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of her work. “Quality” from Lisa’s standpoint has become measureable through the 
production of evidence that assessors, as authorised experts can appraise and evaluate. 
 
Proliferation of evidence, paper trails and visibility 
The work of documenting children’s learning and development is not a new feature 
of teachers’ practice in Queensland kindergartens (known as preschool in some Australian 
states and territories). The purpose for this work and the multiple forms it takes, however, 
has changed. It is no longer enough to plan for and document learning; teachers are 
expected to demonstrate and articulate how they are meeting the NQS (ACECQA, 2011) 
through the evidence they gather for assessment and ratings purposes. Centre ratings occur 
after an assessor, using the NQS Assessment and Rating Instrument (ACECQA, 2014), has 
observed centre practices, sighted centre documentation and spoken with staff and 
committee members. A written report, provided post visit, identifies whether the 
regulations have been met according to the national laws, and whether particular elements 
or standards have been achieved in each quality area using a five point scale centre that 
range from “significant improvement required” to “exceeding”.  
 
Knowing the amount of documentation necessary to keep for assessors is a concern 
expressed by all of the teachers in this article. These concerns relate to those identified by 
the Productivity Commission Inquiry Report 2 (2014), into the regulation of ECEC providers.  
The report found that the QIP and documenting children’s learning were perceived by 
providers of ECEC services as the most burdensome aspect of administrative requirements. 
Identified concerns were that “staff attention is diverted from other activities, they 
consume staff time and staff experienced difficulties understanding the requirements 
(Productivity Commission, 2014, p. 286). As high stakes work teachers must become experts 
in the kind of “official knowledge” required to achieve a high standard of rating on 
assessment and skilled at producing textual representations of their practices that 
correspond with the official version of quality.  
 
Although the amount of documentation considered necessary depends on individual 
teachers’ interpretations of the regulations found in the Guide to the NQS (ACECQA, 2011), 
centre compliance with regulations is expected. All teachers in the kindergarten sector are 
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observed and rated on the 18 standards and 58 elements contained within the NQS. Results 
also are made public on the official ACECQA website (www.acecqa.gov.au) and placed on 
display at the entry to each centre. This public scrutiny is highlighted in Christie’s comment, 
“It goes on a web site, parents can see what all the ratings are for different services so it’s a 
bit like, I suppose a bit like NAPLAN, parents can compare services.” The comparison to The 
National Assessment Program-Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) suggests that, similar to 
published school NAPLAN scores, the assessment and ratings result and production of 
evidence become a resource for comparison through which the “surveillance of teachers” 
(Ozga, 2008, p.264) is exercised. Performance information becomes a source for comparison 
intended to address improvements in quality and efficiency, as centres are made “legible” 
through ratings scores (Ball, 2010, p.125). 
 
Operating as the “boss text” (Smith, 2006), the NQF and NQS guidelines co-ordinate 
and supply the “context for what we can see, hear and know” (Bisaillon, 2012, p.610) about 
quality care and education for young children. Smith (2006) explains that texts control and 
co-ordinate the work of individuals by carrying meaning across sites that individuals hook 
into, subsequently engaging in particular workplace practices that the text initiates. The 
ongoing production of documentation in multiple forms is the embodied, co-ordinated work 
that the teachers reported undertaking in this study in response to the regulatory texts for 
meeting minimum standards and improving quality.  
 
The vernacular of an audit culture and performativity are entering into and 
circulated through the language that Norah uses to talk about her work. In extract three the 
“burden of proof” about the quality of her program lies with Norah. 
 
Extract 3 
Norah …I think we’ve discovered that we’re doing this documentation that’s out there [daily 
program on flat screen computer in foyer] for the parents and print it up at the end of the 
week and all put into a file together for accountability, for that paper trail. To justify what 
we’re doing, and why we’re doing it, and how we’re doing it and which is part of regulations, 
it’s a requirement… 
 
…Absolutely that’s the accountability side of it…you have to be able to demonstrate how 
you’re meeting, all of the national quality standards and all the regulations you have to be 
able to demonstrate that….      
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Compliance is a high priority, evident in the terms used to explain the purpose of 
data collection. Terms include: for accountability, for the paper trail, for regulations, to 
justify, and to demonstrate practice. The “production of information” (Ball, 2003, p.220), 
ensuring the visibility of a quality program, and the capacity to explicate practices for Office 
for Early Childhood Education and Care (OECEC) assessors, are mechanisms through which 
performativity operates in Norah’s work.  
    
The demands of the assessment and ratings process and the subsequent production 
of evidence are shared concerns expressed by the teachers as they juggle priorities to 
produce “proof” of the quality of their programs. As Norah explains, finding time to 
document involves uncomfortable compromises. 
 
Extract 4 
Norah: I do that at rest time or if, because we’ve got an indoor outdoor program I will quite 
often say to the girls I’ll be inside with the children and I can be inside with children while 
they’re, while I’m doing that. But what, while I’m doing that I’m not really engaged with the 
children.   
 
Researcher: So how does that feel for you? 
 
Norah: It doesn’t feel right. I don’t believe that that should be the primary part of my role. I 
think the primary part of my role should be with the children. Having those conversations 
with the children, delving into things with children, doing more research with the children, 
laying down on the floor with a floor book, I just feel like I need to be doing more of that. 
And I don’t think I’m doing enough of that because of all this other stuff, all the other 
baggage.             
 
The challenges of producing the necessary documentation while maintaining her 
responsibilities as “teacher,” weighs heavily on Norah. She signals her discomfiture by 
stating that being in the room is not the same as engaging with children. Describing how her 
primary role should be with the children, the language used to describe documentation 
work also changes. It becomes “other stuff”, “other baggage” that is burdensome and at 
odds with Norah’s educational perspectives. 
 
 The shifting focus from spending time with children and planning for children to the 
work of documentation is shared by Lisa. Extract five explicates the challenges of gathering 
evidence of parental input into the program, a requirement of the NQF and NQS.  
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Extract 5 
Lisa: the whole need for visual documentation is, has required parents to have input and 
write on your program planning. Well I got nothing from anybody … Just because parents 
aren’t writing on my planning doesn’t mean that they’re not contributing so it’s all about 
that visual documentation… [Parents] are, not interested in reading too much, writing too 
much but very happy to come in if you ask them by word of mouth, “Oh could you come in 
and show everybody how you did that screen printing?”… 
 
Lisa…My best option is to take photos of them doing it when I put it in a daily diary and then 
keep that and say well these parents are reflecting on the program to an extent. They are 
having contributions to the program but they are, it’s not writing down…So it’s almost like 
I’m having to convert, verbal input or contributions, physical contributions, I’m having to 
find a way to present that in a physical documentation way.       
 
Researcher: So what does that mean for you in your work? 
Lisa: It’s a lot of extra time and hours…I am struggling with that balance because I, once 
upon a time you would you know if you had a child who was interested in you know space or 
something like that, I could spend my time going okay, “What can I do to support that 
interest?” Whereas now it’s like right, well if so and so’s come in today and done some 
screen printing, okay I’ll write that up in the daily diary, I’ll print that off, I’ll make sure I put 
that, and it’s time. So it does impact hugely on, well I believe it impacts hugely on the time 
you can allocate to addressing programming. 
 
Assessment and ratings policies co-ordinate teachers’ actions by providing the terms 
through which they become “institutionally accountable” (Smith, 2005, p.113). For example, 
promoting partnerships and encouraging parental input is work that teachers must 
demonstrate to meet NQS Quality Area six, “Collaborative partnerships with families and 
communities” (ACECQA, 2012). Extract five, however, reveals disjunctures between the 
imperative to produce evidence of existing relationships with parents and the desire to plan 
for children. Although parents contribute to the program verbally, the need for 
documentary evidence as a measure of Lisa’s relationships with families means that she 
must now reproduce parents’ contributions in written and visual form. Taking photographs, 
and printing, cutting and gluing them into Lisa’s program book with accompanying text is 
time consuming work that encroaches on time spent planning for children. Here the 
importance of relationships with families is not questioned, but rather the time required to 
document it. Providing “tangible proof” of relationships is one example where 
accountability demands come at the expense of Lisa’s professional autonomy to focus her 
attentions on planning for children.  
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Extract six begins with Mary recalling her recent attendance at a professional 
network meeting.  
 
 
Extract 6 
Mary: Quite a lot of the educators did make comment that they, their parents were saying 
that we would rather you work with the children than sit there and do the learning stories 
and the planning books and all the other paperwork. Even though the children are engaged 
in that paperwork, we would rather that you didn’t have the camera, didn’t do this all the 
time we would rather you just work with the children, we don’t really care about the books…    
 
The work of documentation has increased as teachers use a variety of formats to capture 
children’s ideas and images. Although using multiple formats is a professional decision, the 
requirement to provide documentary evidence is mandated. The redirection of teacher 
energies into this “paperwork” has not gone unnoticed by parents. Mary’s account of the 
network meeting indicates that parents would rather teachers interact with children than 
produce increasing documentation. Her report of parental feedback reinforces the concern 
that the pursuit of improved educational outcomes for children, through systems that 
quantify and measure quality in early childhood education, have unintended consequences. 
The commentary Mary proffers suggests that kindergarten teachers’ new ways of working 
are having an impact on them, and that additional time spent documenting is less valued by 
parents than interacting with children. Extract six also foregrounds possible over-
documentation in response to current policies, highlighting the need for explicit teacher 
support about documentation requirements.  
 
Study Limitations 
The authors acknowledge that this article reports on the accounts of five teachers. 
The concerns identified by participants, however, correlate with the findings of the 
Productivity Commission Report 2 (2014) into the regulatory burdens in ECEC related to the 
introduction of the National Quality Framework. Here, we refer specifically to the perceived 
burdens associated with the documentation of children’s learning, and the development of 
Quality Improvement Plans. 
 
Conclusion  
Analysis of the effects of power operating through policy texts at this particular time 
in ECEC history reveals the disjunctures between teachers’ experiences and policy intent. 
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The investigative purpose is not to excoriate the existing system of assessment and ratings, 
Instead the goal is to make visible the taken-for-granted, yet important, work that teachers 
do in the process of interpreting and implementing policy reforms. Through this analytic 
process we begin to see how practices change in response to reforms. 
 
Common threads identified in interviews included time pressures, increased levels of 
documentation and the personal effects of external accountabilities, underscoring the 
impact of Australian ECEC reforms on teachers’ work. The pressure to meet expectations, to 
make documentation visible for assessment and comparison, and to achieve high ratings is 
changing the focus for work, particularly for teachers without experience of the previous 
accreditation system. Time spent producing evidence of a “quality” program is time spent 
after hours, on weekends and at home, and the teachers did not indicate that they were 
paid for this time or that they had a paid provision to do this during their work time. 
 
Understanding the demands recent reforms have placed on teacher directors 
working in single unit kindergartens is crucial. The separate history of licensing and quality 
assurance regulations in Australia means that unlike Long Day Care settings, kindergarten 
centres in Queensland were not required to participate in the former Quality Improvement 
and Accreditation System, (QIAS). This means that kindergarten teachers have little or no 
experience of external evaluation. In addition, single unit settings employ few staff with 
whom to share the responsibilities of assessment and ratings processes.  
 
Recognition of the heterogeneity amongst ECEC teachers with tailored support is 
crucial to minimise the risks of unsustainable work practices that lead to teacher 
exhaustion. More “precise guidance” about the evidence required by regulatory authorities 
may reduce teacher uncertainties that contribute to the proliferation of documentation 
(Productivity Commission, 2, 2014 p. 286). Advice from ACECQA about making structural 
changes to workplace responsibilities, e.g. how to share the administrative work of 
assessment and ratings amongst staff members may also alleviate reported pressures.  
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Appendix A: Table of Educational Texts and Policies used by kindergarten teachers 
 
Text Produced by Target users 
Early Years Learning Framework 
for Australia (EYLF) 
 
Commonwealth of Australia, 2009 Early childhood educators for 
children aged 0-5 years 
Building Waterfalls 2nd edition C&K Association of Queensland 2011 
 
C&K teachers in Queensland 
National Quality Standard for Early 
Childhood Education and Care and 
School Age Care 
 
Australian Children’s Education and Care 
Quality Authority (ACECQA) 2011 
Early childhood educators for 
children aged 0-5 years 
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